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DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, STORE•
itEEPERS AND CONSUMERS,

We are daily adding to our assortment of
goods all such articles tuf•are desirable, and,
would respectfully call your attention to the
hugest.inkl best stook in this dty, of

DRUGS, -0/IBMIGALS & PAINTS,
VatnutkesAndGlues,

`D34iScuirs,Glumgrid ratty,
Artist Colorstand 'kools,

Pure around Sulam,
Darning Plaid and.Alcohol,

Lail] ; Sperm endPlne Oils,

Biala, Viala and Lamp GLobes,

Castile Ilona, Sponges and °Mini,

&c., &c., dco„ &O
;: -With a general variety of

PERFUMERY & TOILET ARTICLES,

selected from the best manufacturers and Fir-
fll,,_3Wif4PYroPe,and this country.

neingvorplarge dealers in

FA_INTO, Yanalk+LEAD,
-.IiI4BEED OIL, VABO/B=Se

WINDOW GLASS, ARTIST'S
COLORS PAINT at.t.

ARTIST'S LBRUSHES
IN ALL

M4OllB AND BRONX
OF 4%.-LL-KINDS,
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'We reQpeetfally invite a call, feeling confl.

dent that we ban supply the wants of all on
terms to that tatiafaction.

TEETH 1 TEETS ! !

JUNE'S AND WR7.TE'S PORCELAIN i'EP.:TH.
PATENT MEDICINES AND HAIR

. •

.08TORA'rIVES
Of-allMai, diriot limn the Proprietors.

Saponifier -and Conoentrated Lye 1
WhOlesale' Agent's. for Saponifier, which- we
sell aglow as it can be purchased in the cities.
TRATER'S • NEDICAL FLUID EXTRA.DTS,

COAL OIL! CARBON OIL !

Beh)g putohasers in these Oils; we can
ditiFfildirebisients to dose buyers. Coal 011
limps-of the tiost improved patterns, ,very

All kinds of lamps ohanged to burn

PARIiERS AIGI GRAZIERS,

'Thole of you Combo have not given , our HOSE
AND POWDERS' a trial inow not

their superiority, and the advantage they are in

keeping Horses and Liattle healthy and in good
condition.

Thousandsoan testify to the profit they have

derived from the nee of our Cattle rowdera by
the increasing quantity and quality of milk,
beside* improving the general health and ap-

pearance of their Cattle,
Our long experience in the business gives us

the advantage of a thorough knowledge of the
trade, and our arrangements in the cities are
such-Mgtnircall in a very short time furnish
anythingappertainingto our business, on the
beet of terms.

Thirsaixilfor the liberalpatronage bestowed
on-oar hoi~ea; wahope by strict attention to
buidheb,Vtaithfal selection of

`AriE DRUGS,
at fah:, prises, sad the desire to please all, to
Iterit'aidontlatance of thefavors of a disorimi-
gatingpublic.

•
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$ 2,00
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VOL. XIV.

'Make
SOMETHING MORE VALUABLE,

THAN SILVER OR GOLD,
I=l

IT WILL RESTORE THE WEAK,
EINSTATE THE BLOOD IN ALL ITS ORIGINAL

VIGOR AND PURITY.
1:13

PROF. O. J. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL,

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
Is precisely what its namelidicateufor, while pleasan

to the taste, it 13 revivifyilig, exhilarating and strength-
ening to the vital powers. It also rewritten, reinstates,
and renews the blood in all its original.purity, and thus
restores and renders the system invulnerable to attacks
of dlssese. It Is the 0,.1ppreparation 'ever offered to the
woad in a popular form so as to be withinthq reach of

So chemically and skillfully combined:as to be the
most powerful tonic, and. yetso perfectly adapted es to
actin perfact accordance with the laWs of nature, and,
hencesoothe the weakest stomach, and toneup the di-
gestive organs, and: allay all nervousand other irritation.
It is . also perfectly exhilarating in its effectel and yet Itis
never tailored by lassitude.or depreaSion of'pints. It
is composed entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly
combining powerful tonic and soothing properties and
consequently can never Ware. As a sure prevehtive
and cure of
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, INDIGESTION, DYS.

PEPSI LOSS OF APPETITE, FAINTNESS,
NERVOUS IRRITABILITY, -NEURALGIA,-PAL.

PITATION OF THE HEART, MELAN-
CHOLY, HYPOCHONDRIA, NIOHP

SWEATS, LANGUOR, GIDDINEES,
AND ALL THAT CLASS OF CA-

NESBO FEARFULLY FATAL
-OALLED -FEMALE

WEAHMS AND
IRREGULARI-

THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.. .
also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Urn?

Complaint, Diseases of the Kidneys, or any genera de-
rangement of the Urinary organs.

It will not only cure the debilityfollowingcams andFEVER, but prevents all attacks arising from Miasmatic
iniluencee, and cure the diseases Ait once, if already at-
tacked.

TRAVELERSshould have a bottle with them, as it in;
falliblyprevents any deleterious ooneequences following:
upon change ofclimate and water. '

As it* prevents -costiveness. strengthens Abe digestive
organs, it shouldbeta the hands of-all persons ofsedan•
tary habits.

LADIES not ar,oustomed to out-door egezoise, should
always use it.- .

MOTHERS should use It; forlt Is aperfeot relief. Taken
a tnonih or two before the Anal trial, *be will pass the
dreadful period with perfect easo and safety.

There is uo mistakeabout it.
TIM CORDIAL IS AliqWE MAIM 11:011

MOTHERS, -TAY IT! _;

And to you wo appeal, to detect the illness or decline
not only ofyour daughters befOre It be too lite,but also
yoursons and husbands, forwhile tholormerlrodetithe
delicacy, often go down to,e.- premature grave,rather..
than let their condition be known in time, the latterareeo
often mixed up with the excite eat of bueinees, thattfit
were not for yeti,- they teo,:aididdAravel Wade•
downward path until Aletoo Rate to:arreat their fatal
fail But the mother
confidently Appeal for we are sure never-faillig
affection will unerringly point you teprofeseor WOOD'S
RBoIORATLFE CORDIAL A,\lDBLOOD RENOVATOR As
theremedy which should be always:en hand in time of,
need.head what the Press Bay after thoroughly the
Matter, and noone can have a-- doubt.

PROF. WOOVITItESTORATIVE CORDIAL.—It is tree
' Corded to classics that Paella Wal3onoo sent toniclimatewarmerthan the West Indies to procure a-trample of the.
beauty of Trimming in , box.. After some -deter the
messengerreturaed, and as soon 'as the lid of the hex'
wasremoved ontliewoll the ills that -flesh is heir to.—
Fortunately hope wasfoundln the bottom of the box.
Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordialrevives the recollection,
ofthe story, for it invigorates theblood, aid:likeorganit
of digestion, imparts strength to the nervoussYstem, and
fortifies the citedelof health, so as to bid .dellanes to the
assaults of disease. It is a healthy tool°, composed en-
tirely of vegetable productions and while it is =di:wa-
ling aspure wine, noinjuriousresults can.possibly folloW
Its use it is a destderatuin in the medical world, and
those whoare afflictedwithloss of Appetite, Dyspepela„.
Comminution,Faintnese,..rlidelleess, Neuralgia, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Arc., will here And anti:fallible panacea.
;St. Louts Daily Express ." -

•
-

- PROF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL andDLOOD
RENOVATOR tr, withoutdoubt, the best Tonic Cordielin
the world. ToAltime.who are stiffed)* front general de-
blUty wewould recoil:mond itspie ;for, Whilett is pleat:-
ant to 'the taste, it Is strengthening to tile'system, ind
will at once tend to removeall impurities of the blood,
and eradicate all traces of theeese, It, iced be taken by
the, weakest while those Ingood. healih will atonceBaits exhilarating power.' Weare confident that
alter usinteenebottle of this cordial none will be for a
day without it.—" New York lnider."

A PURR, HEALTHY TONIC, and one free from th
ordinary use,and injurious effectssure to fellow those indeleterious,'
o has long been felt to be a deeidemtam in
the medical world. Such a tonic, and oneso skillfully
combined from thevegetable .kingdom as to aet,in per-
fect accordance with the laws ot nature,and thus soothe
the weakest stomach, and atthe;same time allay nor-
Votie and other irritation; and tone upall the Organs of,
which the human body is composed, is offered lit Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordialand BloodRenovator. !Hence,
it is perfectly adapted meld and young. Reader, try it.
Thousands have already 'done so,'and the lestibienyis
universal Mite favor.L—mNew•York Atlas."

PROFESSOR WOOD'S :RESTORATIVE CORDIAL AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR, for the cure of General Debility, or.
Weakness arising from anyrause, alseDyspepsia, Nerv-
ousness, Night Sweats; Incipient • Oftnatimption, Liver
Ciimplaints, Biliousness, loss otappetite, Female Weak-
nese, in all its stages, aloe, to. prevent thecontraction of.
disease, Is certainly the hest and. most agreeable,cordial
tonic and Renovator ever offered to thisoflildted,and so
chemically combined as to be the most powerful tonic
ever known to medical gelato:). Reader, tryit. Is WWl'
DO YOU GOOD. We have nohalite ion .in recommending
It, since we know It to be 'a safe, pleasant,And sure re-
medy 'enumerated:—" Newthe diseases 'enuerated.—"New
pate .1

Before noticing a patent medicine, wehave:to:be err
Lain that it will prove itself to be all that Wig iLreeom.
mended. And we -Auld say that the lieitOittlire Cor-
dial and BloodRenevatiar of Prof.Weed. Mind the
testfully, and;lnfect:'-it is withoutany doubt the first.
articlearticle in market for purlfylngtheBleed and•streigthen-
Mgthe syetem. We have no hi.--tation,inromtianiondin,g
Its use to all.—" The New-Yorker." ,

WOK TO YOURSELF INTitin.-llow manyin Conan
licence of &false delicacy attar from:-super:weed, pain;
tut, or obstructed mensuration, and 'Xhink .bele they:
are-youngtt:at by-and.bY nature.will. work Rae clear:
-from obstructions , and all come in right in the e 4, little
dreaming-that the seedsof- dealit''.are 'aireadigermina-
ting- in.the system, 'because the'iltal -energies are im-
paired, and the entire animal economy deranged, debt%
fated; and yet, careless of-themselves as they are, if a
remedy were set before them which wouldrestore all the
inactions of the system, and reinvigorate thebody, they
would take it, and thugbe in time to save their lives.—
Parents, think of this, and at onceglie. them a bottleof
prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and BloodRenotrater.—
“The New York Comier."

O. J WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New York,
and 114 Marketstreet, St. Lc* Mo.

jggrat,No. 444 Broadway, all the Family and Patent:
Medlcinea constantly on'baud, alwaysfresh and geuubte.

Ford ai Macomber, Washington Avenue; Sold ageets
Or Albany; Dr H.Snell, agent for Sehenectediry,. llBold also byA. B. Sands. Ai Co., corner, of ton and
William streets. . jan2s-4

• CHAtili.F. RIIMPk, -

118 NORTH wußrEt 422ciara:PHILADEtPHIA
AT THE OLD STADIA. .

Wholesale andRetail Matinfaetnrer of
Port Monster, Cabas and Purses, Draining Desert,
Money Belts, lIDOOII/D3, Cigaro92.ll/ 1/4
Banker's Cases, Leather Bags,: WritingDmks,
Pocket Books, Port Folios Bill ;Boot

octS-wly
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, .OEIrtRAL.HuNDREDDQUARB4O.O,.0 notes ofUs I..anaastar Bank, which -111ill 4 atimt
threw_yeare ataoa, via waated,for which*. a , till'
will be paid. Applyat

ape MEd OFFICE.

"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS-NEUTRAL IN NONE."

HARRISBURG, PA, THURSDAY A.FTERNOON, APRIL 25, 1861.
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Extra Tele-graph
We, have - concluded to isaite a tegniar.korn

lag: Edition of: theTILIGRAPit hereafter, and
mad&arrangements accordingly. .All, the tele
graphic diePatellea that appear. in.the Pbliadel-
phiadand New.....Kork, papers wilLappear in our
morning edition,r.tweltre hours in advance..

Thiimorning' editionban be obtained itMate-
saa'a 13ousproag every morning. .

Stem,Washingt,on.
„:

110 son Wm idillward; Marehall ofthe
,Eastpm district of Pennsylvania,, has just ar-

rived here as bearerof dispatchesfrom the. Gov-
ernmentit Wallington. Heleft that city yes-

terdafat- 7 o'cloch P: M., end came through

around Aaltiniore, riding eightyniiies to a rail-
road station in thisStateoyhich hereached at
•oneeclook M.ouldrar.rived here atflye P.
M. this evening. He traveled through Mary-

land almost ticwhole distance by night and
was not. disturbed. His dispatches refer to
CollectOrs Qustoms In. Nestern ,states, and
,also-fo:tettainmilitary movements:. When:he
;left WeshhigOm no'more lortherntroops had
aril;eif File - road frOM,lVahiligton

'4,13,11.01$ Tea understood to beunder the the:
of thriGotiernment.' Some three thousand troops

troops 'had' reached''Annapolis, which_ would
move towards Washington to-day. ,-

Thereis plenty of food at • Washington, and
Ica Termayfivanin troops standthe training and
atigne of military day well. - •

The 4dininistratfon'4visfaltq eetetuatned to

ellow.tlukt thire is`a
11ellable-information.hadbeenreceived from

Bal.thnore leftI -that -the

taliultiktt.t!guard otiv the-Baltiraorg:
banks all day." Privatepatsonsweft) taken out
of their carriages by the mob, and tke.carriages
driven off. The Baltimore pi-pars :are not-per •-

mitted to.publish these outrages, for fear of the
'Mob: lye'statinient abeitit muzzling; the press
laas been confirmed by other sources.' -

- :

There were no aeeemton troops stationed at
Arlington-gaights, ae had. bsen reported.

-WILL -TMkNORTII-LONGER SUBMIT!
No relianto whateireir ottii 40. plited on the

word or•-pronilsesibf We:Spate-idrEbels. :On
Batiiday leist;' the' -Mitiforitiet of l3altimor
Iriadlia`soleinn promise to -,President Lincoln
Tatif thOirc;Oris wen) withdrawn-frolii Cock-
eysville;'theywould roprat ihb tolegritith lines
Tadrebuild' ally bridges' by' rebels
within ten: daya. Welt this pro-
mfse has beenlAkept-,--we -will state that the
troops . were rwith*a.wm-drom Cifcktiyffille
yesterday; but tlier:hadDscartely passed _over
the-remainingriffroad bviagei in :the' litate-of
iliarylaud ithe,YrwOre :discovered;,, in
:flames, haVing also fbiferf fired by "rt. mbb. Is
;there-no rrmedy}fOtall,thia? WilLthUipeople
:of the Naitostibmit longor-JoAltieht, acres of
violence? We hope and pray not.

The Stritei3ll4;rfillih:dia using her Baltimoreand "Ohio AkilrOad'alf ttisctime" for': the: ttans-
por4tion of lier -triMpstowards Wadrbigton.
CirmcitWe too desirby badges and ate . their
approach-tothe Capitol f' 'Lot ' the -for -sta-
tioned-at 'Chambereibark bethresilledAteeeit.lo
take possession , of that theiiiiighfare.- '

.. _ __.

..The dam it.ool.rmhia isialsafsedit2g theBab%
els atBaltimore, andperhaps it would di:. no
harm to see it. leveled. Wemust deal With
traitors and murderers asthey, deserve. • 1- J.,

FROM BA:MORE
We learn froth agentleman direct from Bid-

ctimore, yesterday, that:the extitemant in that
eitf is intense: The voptdacettaire been eiCited
to theitmoit phrenzi; and the 'city isentirely
under the control of the mob. ,Along, snob ,
thorongtifalinifiran Invading army would like-
Iti^uarchithiciOfs of hmiiiiheveteen

-anchors, krind-
443Utsilig IrAfiallii -a:Tar/Wag, af.4 weight
auffidentto crush ravanny,bn theatreet. Hun-
dreds vfamilies The road from
13ctltlinci,ref? 0944,m 6493 t Y,Ivf4nIONtorrded.

Taith qirriages oonveYing the fatalliett.= Al!ase
Who areiblelci:lesite,",ftren-thescene of antl-
CipatFdloeioi:, ;.I r•

Warm asplendid ,repnbilp:r the free States
:wonleroOisstitni‘ i united aBtheyyriew are in
aintiniant;'lianopieli 1 fheAmerican flag, and
-flied .iby the inipiritertefltetioivtliat they, are
the :chatopkma of a:joist ranee?' , We do not
advaPata ***lan; .Tfctiar4Y-lifeeLit a act to
thhse, now itt-arina against the Jaws and -the
-antholity'afid'tha gag of the ocinittry,,wig&

OPPiatIMIXOiIE 'itOilia;a blAit WOr tt
este, declareadbali t 1 ilictialaVioYafath'i
PYPRP,/,(10. W411gt97/".4
irontryi, and, aiwer. vonsentokto

raliiitilrnally placed,* intaguniegaiylier atittuaili

Miscellaneous

Assignees' Sale of Real Estate.
TME 'SUBSCRIBERS will sell by public

ontery at the Wart Ronan, of Harrisburg, onBator.
day the 15th day &June next, at two o'clok, P.

The-Farni of Jotni Wallower, Senior, consisting of 156
acres, situated in Susquehanna township, about three
miles fronallarrisburg, adjoining lands or John H. Fox,
John Minand others.

'there are created on theFarm a largeTwo Story Stone
Honso,'a BludrZerta,lmiant. Houses, Stables,det.

There Is also a large orehardofapple, pear; peach and!
cherry trees of choice vutiOles encellettileiningder. -.

Also,.seyer,al veins of good lime n whip!' hive
been and elm he Unitedtoadvantage... •

ThoprOpertywlllbe sold in body or in .parcels toStat-
puachasers ; and ;nestle be peremptory.

Condltiona.—One fourth the purchase money to be
paid' within one week of the day of sale, When posses-
sion will be given, subjeat' to a lease qinilliTteto-the Let
ofApril next. The parehasar tn.be.enthled!eo eone..halc
the crops ; one-fourth on the Brat day Octillier;tlre
residue on the lot of April. The two last payineide
carry interest from the daY'of side and -to* be
bully secured, -

There willalso be offeredfor saleat the seine time and
place the undivided,half.,lntereet,of 160 screw citOost
Lands nitrated on the i3liertVittatein,in liyitene 241Leh,
Dauphin ()minty. - •• -;

it 0.
C. F..fdIIENr.-april242aw-urtd

HOTEL
CHESTNUT ST, ..giaarr -Z.EglitPr

PHILADELPHIA.
IN the immediate neighborhood of 'the

Jobbing Howes on: Market, Third and: -Chestnut
streets, the Banks, Post Odic*, Merchants,.Mitehange,
&e 1he,

/apt B,ZII 011. 1311!
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

BOARD PER DAY ....$1.60
Dinner between 1-and 8 o'clock, 50 Oents: .Single

room fromEkceatittipward.:.
A first 0180111tesktarant4a1,teched. P.rinegaccordhitElle ofFare. ,

The City Camtake Pasaeitgere from, tiny 'Met* tour
close to the Hotel. . . • .

forEnglislt, Freak, German andSponlatepo.
,aplBmd '

PHILADELPHIA
.

NEW:
BONNET %IV.
. STORE

-11-AS• OPENED
WITH A FULL asSortmen

from the ruilittlelphla and New Tork. meet fashionable
establishments, to which; during the. season, addidone
of the latestnovelties from these eatabllshnientS will be
constantly received.

MRS. A. B.- BICRIEBTCH,
Formerly. A. B. Carpenter, sign 01. the two, Golden

Eagles, first bonnet store from the Harrisburg Bridge.

EI4k}:LISH,AN-D,OLAZSI9iie
-.. . !., -- „--r, ..:,.:1,,

BOARDING . scHopr;_1FOR-.YOB NEN-AND ' -1,tr --

/11.911NT JOIN LAIIICASTIAti, -COVAPF PA.:

prepared for College o bad-
-kiimiee: Lociacra-piemont,ltioolthy tar: of so.oessuay Pennsylvania nsarose. -For circodars name
inglierms, &a, address the Principal. . I -

Apls.lofdi4tw. _ .: „ 1 i.,,- „,F,..J... 4CIORIt.
WAR ? 'WAR r WAR

TO, ARMS !.- TO Al3,Mat,l
POWDER `I PO.WDEgt
—FONTIS, >celebrated- GUN AND'.

RIFLII.T.0101111;:atid4111tittiet:retitWald-Fate-
manufacture d PONT, DE NEMOOIO & CO.,
WilmlngtoryDel. 'Tartrate at manutaatureri pfioes, by:
their meat, -." JANESAd.. WItEELIER,

' . Harrisl?atig, Pa.
`ol;ditra ieoeivedat votiotionae; to any extant, ite sop.

plying the.stata.ReAginiaittitiCimpapas; ; 917
VittNAChilt

- .G S. . HARRIS;
• MANUFACTORY,

Et. EWEN= OdittirloiD 'Yika
- pkiii4ranienia,

llnited States Flags of aU st.dest'f lioth Sant-
lugzhantiractured aad. sold. . :ap

" tyiesaii9 VALLiy Colt ~. t'o 1,
: c, •

.

. • - ' .9 ••••.7 -- 9 • -

'.

' °I*1(51 oP 11U,1 ...,L.,kPor -k -April oi 180. 4.: .

Tii....,E -. 4-. alinrielectionU 1244r e llilt elba tif 4:o4ol l,;:ter o,pill "b Sl,4!O id:C eik itkpeh hi,ll,oyl atdken e.:lBB e,Valley Coal C°mPan Y WI- -'

.2 enitlk:l7ttr .street, OnWilco of EDWARD GRAT2OI4O. at ' 10 o'clock,AlLMonday, as 60 day of/4r eaSiind close at2T_h_9l9 polls will open at 100 dais •

; ' ". lIAWEecKINftO:I9%I7.7.kiap6.2tawte

NOTICE.: '

Till. D., W..ot:`.,Hagerstown,_Lf.ltaryland,Will be to 321arrishurg, oa T1722D4T,,
Aprll2B.l, at the White Hall Hotel„Wheiiihe may be
consulted from oneo'clock in the afteritoonituttil nine at
night, no longer at present.. Dr. les calla
,by letter to come to Harrisburg, again. ,

Dr. J,Oh'XS will conduit patients- one daY.outOf each
rnontirin the oityof Harriebtrg.'See'the reghli.l Over-,
litementin another partet this men

All atilloted .persons wanting tq consult'.DrIJONEkt
must call between the hours above thentlisied.

AflviSe 'gratis. —talS•otap23) "JONEK
. .

THE DR. KANE 'REFRIGERAtOIrp.RIS EitiperiOr REFRIGERATO to.
± gather With several other otiOaPeri lOW/Pig' be
found at the manuractornAt exceedingly low prices.

Also, a great varforty, WATER COULSR.I, et sup*
Ylok:thdab. G I

B. B. PARSON' St'On.
Cot, Dobk andirearstraetspildladtplda.aPPlie-Extt

Onetts . nAtLYRES' 'AparRAILROAD dr Coax. Co.,
- • • Niiilfork, 401

THE Mitial3feettog 'of the Stdekhibl oPs
aid an abattoir' for a Prod:font; ieve,n ?Wagons

and a Rocretary and Treasurar ot the Lylthini?
Railroad and CoalConicany.will be bold in Philadelphia
*theaka of, /COWARD GRATA, ,Na. South 7th wee;
row-hfloisday, day ofNaipezt, at 10 o'clicel; A. M.

Ttntpalls will opon 10o'clock anti clime e,picPay.
P. N. = ' - • war, EAwitups,

Ati)64.avfte lao.ccaary.
. 2

TRAVELING AGENT ON TO ' ; '1

OLD AY/TOWER ;LINE..

THIS OLIYIPRANSPORTATION LINE
is tn atooesoftil Oparattoriand*replred4o Gam

eight as. LQVlitsiady„otbdit;betweenHarrisburg,Sunbury,Lewisburg, Willisuna- ,
vie., Nanny Shin* lack Haven, ..and all points onthe'
Northernfkettiral,l43lladelphiatind We, and Williams:
port and'fildilrargall.roada.

• LOnarAgatit at llarrialinig,, • t.
D.'s. IfETSCEL

,-• . .

'Erg iniAN trwebe* 'Goodssent to PEAMCK;ZELL & 0 .t? • -
and 810 Marketstreet, above Skeith;' 014 oldook;r•
will,arrive at Harrisburg, ready ,for _delivarY. 9ta next

' '
'

' •

spg-st 1 Tratellog ?tient
;:ITAME

11.TWO, STORY' ItRI CIcHOURI4,--rwitli
biokbuiVing,,lorated in iiispeotaidanotsttbEt

clod, ofwhich possooolon will lot befigiatp# for eilita
mini00. Apply al [a] 'FEW OFF/OZ

Na.
ADiOttaNSD Towit MERTJEG.=An adjourned

Meeting of the Citizen's of Harrisburg-10s held
at•the'Court House, Wm Brant's- • . ati7i
o'clock;'for the purpose of hearing . the r . epo#
of the Ward Committees, Weide:leta Previous'
meeting, to appoint- a -Committee Publl
Safety. His Honor judge ;Pearion -presided,
misted by Gen: A. L. Boum-fort and ex-Judge
W. P. Murray asVice Presidents. '

Messrs. Wie..lßnehler'and User= Bernhard
officiated'assecretaries:

After the meeting was called to order, the
President read the following.- report,- froni • the
Ward Committinf: • = - ; '7:

Committee to *heti the mitterilkni re-
ferred by thepublic meeting of the-22d ;lest,
respectfully report the following names of cit:
liens of the city of Harrisburg to ..conetittlio a
Committee ofPublic "Safety, .whose ;duty' it
`shall be to adopt such civic and military-nom-
sures as may 'Appear necessary to.. insure the
safety and well-being of thecity of Harrisburg
and vicinity. .

LOOI2.I,SIITTEN 0 VllBlito IMPETT.
Gen. A. L. Roumfost, David Fleming,
Jas. W. Morgan, • John C. lAngle,
Jacob D. _Hoffman, 24. B. Hatoilton, •
J. W.' Forster& -Jos. Bowman,,
Thos. Worley; = • JohnShaurion,
JobitCare E.' M.Bolklek,
John EL 8ert714.111, Charles°. Riven;
J. M. .Kileter, - D: Boas,
Dr. 'G. Bailey, Hummel;Jr,
John R. Brooke, Hamilton Ahicks,
W. P., Hughes, Riabantanaglanil,
Wm. Colder,., Qeo. Zinn, •
John H. Briggs, J; B. &Mons, ,
Maj. M'Glaughlen, D. W. Grois, -

Win. Dock, Jr. ' Geo. Trullinger,
David E. Eyster, John Brady;

„

John C. Kunkel, Wm. Morris,
'John Martin, ' Henry Plait.,
Alex. Bergatresser, -J. B. Hdtchmson,
John Shoemaker, David Harris,
R.A. Lumberton, Wm. H. gurray, -

Joe. BOyal, Las. Bernhard, -

John Lowry,, - Charles Buehler, -

John Raymond, , Jacob 'F. Haehnlen, ,
WM. Buehler; _tam—Hamilton,

In order to invest the' committee of 'saiste
with the greatest possible efficiency, your com-
mittee offer the following resolution

.R.4.4, That theebminitteeof-Pugh:Safety,
have power :to= add. to theirown innatier,lcieh
citizens of Ilarrisburg ins,,Lhey may deem onion-
bled to add tothe efficiencyof theirmanatee.

The report was moult:M=4lyAdopted.
nui,mmilealT-=Ms-M3)

C.M. Esq.,%ittfrir,the Ocinireitteli APpoirifed-atalatvzi4neeinzttaldiAlisetkitiutstor
.TheVelief ofIhe.ficutiliesof Valuittelit's,-snbmtt-
fed the-following ieport-: 1 -

The committee of tile Military Fundreport that I-they •have orgagisedl
•Hon. Wm. g. Ilepner,,fPresideut;•&L O %Wu;
Vice President; J. 0. Bomberger, Tressurgrf arid
0. Edwards,, Secretary; also, by *the 'appoint
ment of the, following,nerneitgentlemen „col-lectors in 'the different wardi,ef,the,sityi:

First Ward—D. CraWforitc: 10:'Zimmerman.
Second WardW.- 11'.'Bell.
Third Ward—.Tolm.lo SPeel3l.l.V.Vnench.
Fourth Ward-D.D.-.Bogus H. Koler,
Fifilt. 'and' Sixth Wards-,J.

and-JosePhStroniinger,Wlio have been erapPlie4
with authenticated.: books, and are at- present
irkylischarge of Abell. &diet. They-have,slso,

far as possible, procured they names of such
persons as have families or 'Others who ire in
service. Should there be °than whose names:
are omitted, persons aeguaintedwitli thelactwill please communicate' it; to any; member:,of
the committee.or to,the Secretary.

Thereport was adopted, tuk4 themeeting
adjourned. ••

-4

TROOPS MUNTENIEDA INTO Ns 11. B. Siomoz.—:-
The following volunleet,coopanlea wrere !nu"'
tared into the United States servine.yesterday;
at Camp Curtin, by Captain Simi:none, U S. A.:

Scott Riflas, Captain Wpi. 3/.Lebo,,ll:l*Matiria;
Schuylkill county, Itiaristta Cameron Guards,
Captain Su:* A. Cougden,Lancaster
county; Westmoreland' Guard's, CaptainRich-ard Coulter; Greerisbmg, Welitinorelaudoocdity;'
National.Guards,.,Comp.. A, Captain-XleCry:W:
Gass, 'Westchester, Cheiter,,comuty; National
(maids, Comp,B; JtOnes'F:.i.ridt*; Westohes-ler; Chester:county; NatiOnid(Onardii; Com. -9;
Samuel H.ufts,,jr., WeatchestarvChesteroonnty;
:Allentown and,Catasqua Bases -Captain ()JD." ,
'Hand, Allet4divti, Peonsytfania; Easton l'ett;
gars,- CaptainRichard' A. 'Graaf, zEjiston, Pen.n-
sylvitniav Wetherill company, "-Captain
g.darrod Fame, St.— Clair Schuylkill : ommeY;
Woodward. Gourds, Captain. John Dodge;
Williamsport, -Lycbming county; Brady Artil-
lery, Captain 'Jan ii. BOWMatl Nancy, Ly-
coming "county;• Maytewnl.:lnfaniry;-Captain
henry 4. Ramos lilktaTterWAi 74anealItcr counts':
Blair county rides, Captain_ Thomas Holland,:
Blair county, rennsylvaldir 'Shields Guard,;
Captain Wm. C. Gallagher, Pittsburg; Penn-
sylvania; Curtin Guards,, Captain John
StOver, Bellefonte, Contre3eounty;-
Rifle , cOmiany, Captain"Christian ~,Bnyderyld'KeeSport: Allegheny county.

.

A Passenvaaras COMPRpIiD TO. Itsava,
17-Llorexa...7-11r. Jno. LoWeddrinerly resid
ingiterer Heaver creek; in this' county; but ,for
the last- eightyears employed`es au engineer on
theBaltimore indOlde -Hailroad, reached this

,

city with his family, yesterday,bistnaimiley-
ality and attachnient to the train; ibtiving•
rendered a change ofreeitjenctintr 4:iiispersonal 'eafety. He exPeriencred nonsilietabledifficulty in"escaping out of Virgini4,llfaViog
peifdrmed a greater part of hie jortiMey'in a
carriage,the progress of which mech im-
peded by the frequent challenges of armed re-
bels. He rep_reeents the public feeling at end
aboutMartinabtn

the place of
very excited cnani
strong among thr
subjection by iron
volunteer compel
by foider of Got
Wunder any other
ttates;'and when
Mashes and dir

intends

Clam tintimj Otte.
....pro.. Meant Poifer— Fiadaa. we an

prepared to emend°JOBand BOOK PRUMNo of every
description, cheaper that it can be dose at any ether
iabliehmeetiattu3 country. -

- RaTE3 or AUVSRTISING:'
MrPour lines orlegs constitute one-tialfsquare. Fie

:tee or more than four constitute a square.
HalfSquare, one day $Ol •

a ' '-

:.. one week I. 00
- sMeannith -

" -:. :Arse maths Sou
" . six Month! . 4 0

sae -3at..'.....; ............" ... boo
One Foam on. day

._.,.
• 60ens week 400

" One-1110a/ .3004 ' three months .......... . 6 00a mix months..... ................. 8.00
one year 10 On

NI-Badness nodose Inserted In the Lead coltann, 07bprorelktgAiges andDeaths, kin =as PER UN*
or each Anseillon.

Arltarrhtges'asat Deaths tobe charged as rapist
ddverttseinents.

HUM%
.-1!

TEE WAR!
Davis, Still at Montgomery.

=1

NQ 110V.Et:ENT'or TROOPS.
THE 1?-0A D CLEA R.

RAIEROAD REPAIRED BY
GOVERNMENT.

_..~~.:_

TRAIN -PASSED OVER IT.
-,,.....--•

QUIET AT BALTIMORE.

STEAMER PERSIA DETAINED.

Agents to go to England for Ate.
DAVIS IDLE AT MONTGOMERY

NEW Yoax, April 24
4. gentleman here who left Montgomery.

Ala.,oniSaturslny morning last says that Jotter-
eon,Davie was still there, and there was no tai.
Usual preparations to indicate theta forward
movement was projected. •

AnApar,s, April 24
• :The government have no* poluerdion of the
Anuapolii RallroUd to' the Junction, and also
of the road to Washingtott.

The darnage to'the road"-Was slight, and
easilyrephirad':. A train of cats has already
pawed"over

&tithe:ora mulattoquiet.
Nzw Yam, April 24

ThesteamerPersia iedetaltied tillto-morrow,
awaiting the arrival of Lord'Lyons, with die.
:patches.tothe English Government

Agents from New York,Pennsylvania and
liteisisChuselia go in- her to purchase arms for

_

hundredone and Willy-four , cinipardes are
now.enrolledin the State militia.

41.TER F7lolf. atimitidiasWiTD iVASELIXO•
,LOEM

Purrammsrae, April 24.
- have' direct and, authenticnews frinn Are.
TurPolis up to nye o'clockyesterday afternoon,
at whet hour:Piajor P. Adams Ames, 'of the
Idassichuseittioounnissariat, - left iharti,arrivw
lig hare this morning at five o'Clock, thus
practicelytemonatrating that' communicatioa
between' Philadelphia and Annapolis .require&
only twelve,hours.

Whenlfajor Ames left Annapolis, Col. But-
ler, with the Massachusetts Eighth Reghnemi,
kid the New- ork Seventh Regiment, were is
quietpossession of thetown, the troopshaving
been landed without difficulty.
` The-rails on the railroad between'AiMapolle
and'the Junction had 'been removed hirCertain
P4cet bytku„Aagruad Company, not 'by the
mob; ank this was - dens in such away that
they could easily_be replaced again.

Antletwae takingineasurea to have the
rails inlaid; and was confident that there would

nadifficuity,f inreestablishing the railroad
communiedlo4 with Washington, ankkeeping
'Oven. ' ° - •
~.-Setys from,Washingtonupto yesterday after-

hadAreached Annapolis, before , Major
AMC) left. ' All was 'quiet, and there was no
OPPrehenslon of any immediateattack from ths
Virginians:::: " - )

i40173113LNT -OF. NEW YORK .ht.ILITARY.
- Navy ;Four,April 28.

The stedniet Daylight:is about to sail with,
250xeciulta and volunteers: •

Illeateanier Moritgothery 6mi-hut:this mom•
uiretWtheAxti rigkfsikiiiikkiglaagmk
• 'fl'hit stunner. Ilinitsville is being fitted into a
gunboat." , • A :11 n:
-The Monticello has taken: ten inch swivels
onlbard, and.isrekpactedra sail this.evening.
11110.0bevapelike-sailed yesterday tivith-provia.
toilefor OLEFointkOortiforit.
I. TheIParkersburg hairailed, with the- Twenty..
fifth:Regiment.

1

3,OOOrTROOVSAMT 111.401t.1C

"'ilitHeiiith, Twenty-eighth and.}3lOl. I. • 3,00° -84"4"Si*t.T.-rkitkthiO4" eateribarlea, Yeeterclay, afternoon for
,

-

Oa the steamers,Marion, jaci

Adger.
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vi has just returned from

-.5". z With a lirdh and .varied aisortment a
, OTicthia - tsTs4 quawNswias, BkOokl, ItAii 4

Oro noir d ever-ithing nsnallif.leept la a: 'first olio'

FL, eVreoreeotlullg Caq.k the attention of MS ousta.

4„,, A well as thopublic..generallyiAO las 101l arrival.Thankful for paraupatror.agalle hopoty Aridrimy

-la to businoss tit Marita costsisaim ofthaM• ' r , , FT. t
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